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Standardization and Security
Informa on Security standards are essen al to ensure interoperability among systems and networks, compliance 
with legisla on and adequate levels of security. These standards provide the means for protec ng the user, crea ng 
a more secure and profitable environment for the industrial sector, from SMEs to large global companies, and 
providing benefits for a diverse range of interest groups that include government organiza ons, research bodies 
and universi es.

The main areas of ETSI’s work related to security cover Mobile/Wireless Communica ons, Emergency 
Telecommunica ons, Informa on Technology Infrastructure, Lawful Intercep on and Data Reten on, Electronic 
Signatures, Smart Cards, Fixed Communica ons and Security Algorithms. 

The Security Cluster is a horizontal cluster with the mission to work with all ETSI Technical Commi ees, other 
Standards Development Organiza ons and relevant fora on the co-ordina on and dissemina on of security aspects.

ETSI groups in the Security Cluster
The ETSI security cluster encompasses the ac vi es of many ETSI Technical Commi ees: 

   3GPP (Third Genera on Partnership Project)

   AERO (Aeronau cs)

   ATTM (Access, Terminals, Transmission and Mul plexing)

   BROADCAST (Joint TC on broadcas ng ma ers)

   DECT (Digital Enhanced Cordless Telecommunica ons)

   EMTEL (Emergency Telecommunica ons)

   ERM (Electromagne c Compa bility and Radio Spectrum Ma ers)

   ESI (Electronic Signatures and Infrastructures)

   ITS (Intelligent Transport Systems)

   LI (Lawful Intercep on)

   MSG (Mobile Standards Group)

   MTS (Methods for Tes ng and Specifica on)

   NTECH (Networks)

   QKD (Quantum Key Distribu on) 

   RRS (Reconfigurable Radio Systems)

   RT (Railways Telecommunica ons)

   SAGE (Security Algorithms Group of Experts)

   SCP (Smart Card Pla orm)

   SES (Satellite Earth Sta ons and Systems)

   TCCE (TETRA and Cri cal Communica ons Evolu on)

Other contributors include Global Pla orm, ENISA, CCSA, OMA, GSMA, NFC Forum, IEC, NSA, TIA, ISO, OASIS, 
CAB Forum, UPnP Forum, UPU, ITU-T, ERCIM, JRC.



Standardization Activities
Standards to support the use of electronic signatures 
and public key cer ficates are a key driver in enabling 
the successful evolu on of electronic commerce. 
TC ESI is responsible for standardiza on in the areas 
of electronic signatures and Public Key Infrastructure 
(PKI) to support electronic commerce in open 
environments.

Smart cards are an important enabler in applica ons 
where a user’s creden als are used for authen ca on 
and secure communica on.
TC SCP standardized the Subscriber Iden ty Module 
(SIM) card for GSM, which is one of the most widely 
deployed smart cards ever. 
TC SCP maintains and expands the specifica ons of a 
smart card pla orm, the Universal Integrated Circuit 
Card (UICC), for mobile communica on systems upon 
which other commi ees and organiza ons can base 
their system-specific applica ons. 

Next Genera on Networks (NGN) and Future 
Networks security aspects are addressed by TC NTECH. 

Quantum Key Distribu on (QKD) is the essen al 
creden al in order to use quantum cryptography on 
a broad basis.
ISG QKD develops ETSI Group Specifica ons that 
describe quantum cryptography for ICT networks.

ETSI’s ISG on Iden ty and access management for 
Networks and Services (INS) produces specifica ons 
to define related aspects such as requirements, 
scenarios, use cases and protocols.

Radio Frequency Iden fica on (RFID) is a method 
of storing and remotely retrieving data. RFID can be 
used as a technology to achieve authen ca on and 
access.
As the technology can be used in company access 
badges and passports, for toll payments and other 
systems, it is poten ally vulnerable to fraudulent 
or terrorist a ack. Security aspects for the RFID 
technology are developed by ERM TG34.

ETSI produces and maintains a suite of standards for 
Lawful Intercep on and Data Reten on within the
TC LI. This work is crucial to preserve na onal security, 
to combat terrorism and in the inves ga on of serious 
criminal ac vi es.
The TC LI work focuses on the technical aspects 
related to the Handover Interface for the delivery 
of intercepted communica ons in transit through 
networks and stored within the network.

ETSI is a global leader in the provision and maintenance 
of security algorithms. ETSI’s Security Algorithms 
Group of Experts (SAGE) provides ETSI’s standards 
makers with cryptographic algorithms and protocols 
specific to fraud preven on, unauthorized access to 
public and private telecommunica ons networks and 
user data privacy.

Authen ca on and encryp on mechanisms are 
developed by ETSI for various technologies. These 
include GSM/UMTS, LTE (through 3GPP), TETRA, 
DECT and RFID.
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ETSI Security Workshops
Each year ETSI organizes a Security 
Workshop in its premises, attracting a 
large number of experts from all over 
the world.
The event provides valuable
co-operation opportunities, and 
helps set the direction for future 
standardization work, in line with the 
requirements of ETSI Members.

www.etsi.org/securityworkshop
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About ETSI ETSI produces globally-applicable standards for Informa on and Communica on Technologies 
(ICT), including fixed, mobile, radio, converged, aeronau cal, broadcast and internet technologies and is officially 
recognized by the European Union as a European Standards Organization. 
ETSI is an independent, not-for-profit associa on with more than 800 member 
companies and organiza ons, drawn from 64 countries across 5 con nents, who 
determine the work programme and par cipate directly in its work. 

F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  p l e a s e  v i s i t :  w w w. e t s i . o r g
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To find out more about ETSI’s Security  
activities or to get involved,
please contact CARMINE RIZZO,
Security cluster coordinator:
security@etsi.org

Standardization Activities-
continued
Emergency Telecommunica ons and Public Safety 
are areas requiring considerable standardiza on 
ac vity in order to support emergency scenarios in 
the most efficient way.
EMTEL is the focal point in ETSI for the co-ordina on 
and collec on of European requirements for 
emergency service communica ons, and for the 
crea on of the necessary related standards.

TC SES produces standards for satellite  communica on 
services and applica ons (including mobile and 
broadcas ng), for earth sta ons and earth sta on 
equipment.
TC SES looks a er the network security aspects for 
broadband satellite mul media services.

TC ITS produces standards to support the development 
and implementa on of communica ons and services 
for intelligent transport systems across the network, 
for transport networks, vehicles and transport users.
Security aspects relate to securing vehicular 
communica ons, such as to prevent eavesdropping 
and malware, covering vehicle-to-vehicle and vehicle-
to-infrastructure communica ons.

Broadcas ng technologies deliver radio, television 
and data services.
ETSI performs security work in this area - including 
encryp on techniques to protect the broadcas ng 
content - in JTC Broadcast, which brings the Ins tute 
together with the European Broadcas ng Union (EBU) 
and the European Commi ee for Electrotechnical 
Standardiza on (CENELEC).

TC RRS focuses its work on the user requirements and 
the system design and architecture of reconfigurable 
radio systems in the public safety and defence 
domains. 

TC AERO has the primary responsibility to develop 
European standards under European Commission 
Mandates on aeronau cal communica ons and 
related interoperability and safety ma ers.

IPv6 is regarded as the main protocol for the next 
genera on internet, and due to the complexity of its 
implementa on, effec ve tes ng of IPv6 products 
is one of the key factors to ensure successful 
deployment, interoperability, reliability and security 
of the IPv6 infrastructure. IPv6 tes ng standardiza on 
is carried out by TC MTS.

IPCablecom is a technology which provides high 
quality, secure communica ons using IP over cable 
television networks and is the responsibility of
TC ATTM. Security is a key issue for IPCablecom since 
it is a shared network providing valuable content.


